Community Assembly
Orchard Ridge Campus
Tuesday, February 4, 2014
4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

J-303
Agenda

1. Welcome        Shadko
   • Minutes available on InfoMart
     http://Infomart/Minutes/CommunityAssemblies/

2. Introduction of New People/New Positions   Shadko

3. Campus Announcements/Updates
   • Student Life       Johnson
   • Diversity and Inclusion      Springer-Ali
   • Campus/College Events      Shadko

4. Campus/College Policies, Processes, and Procedures
   • Cold Classrooms/Leaks      Haleks
   • Snow Clearing Issues      Kadrofske
   • Rumor Control      Spann
   • Broadcast Schedule for Board of Trustees Meetings      Shadko
     http://Informart/Minutes/BoardOfTrustees/

5. Community Comments/Discussion
   • Definition of Student Success      Shadko & Spann
   • Other Community Suggestions      All